
Wroughton Road
Between the Commons  SW11

FOR SALE





This super-wide, beautifully extended, Victorian semi-

detached home (2661 Sq Ft / 247.2 Sq M) is fully 

refurbished and in immaculate condition throughout. Full 

advantage has been taken of the wide footprint of the house 

and the result is a light, spacious, open-plan ground floor.  

There is neutral décor, wooden flooring and underfloor 

heating.  The house is about half a mile from Clapham 

South underground, close to excellent schools and the 

shopping, eating and drinking choices of fashionable 

Northcote Road. 

The wonderful proportions of this Victorian house have been 

further enhanced by a top to bottom makeover.  Wooden 

floors, with underfloor heating have been installed and 

stylish bathrooms created.  The ground floor has an open-

plan layout to the kitchen and dining spaces and there is a 

large full-width reception room to the rear.  The kitchen itself 

has a slick contemporary finish and benefits from a central 

island and integrated appliances.  Bi-fold doors open from 

the reception room to the rear garden which is decked with 

surrounding planted orders. There is also a downstairs 

cloakroom and a separate utility room. 

Beneath the hallway is a well-appointed storage cellar.  

On the upper floors the five double bedrooms are served by 

three bathrooms.  The top floor comprises a master suite 

that benefits from a roof terrace, a large dressing room and 

an en-suite shower.  All the bedrooms are generously sized. 

During the refurbishment process, the windows have been 

replaced and are now all double-glazed. To the front is a 

handy side passageway, ideal for storing bikes. 

Wroughton Road is conveniently located for access to the 

underground at Clapham South station which has direct 

connections to both The City and The West End. Excellent 

schools in both the state and private sector are nearby with 

Broomwood Hall, Honeywell and Thomas’ being closest to 

this property.  Excellent shopping and numerous bars and 

restaurants can be found on Northcote Road and at 

Clapham South and the open spaces of both Clapham and 

Wandsworth Commons are a short walk away. 



Wroughton Road
Between the Commons  SW11

FOR SALE

PROPERT Y FEAT URES

2661 Sq Ft  / 247.2 Sq M
Extr a Wide
Large Kitchen /Dining Room
Extended Reception Room
5 Double Bedrooms
3 Bathr ooms
Mas ter  Bedroom Suite
Under  Hallway Cellar
Rear  Garden
Side Bike Stor e

The  particulars  do not cons titute  part of an offe r or contract: the  particulars  including te xt
de s criptions , photographs  and plans  are  only for the  guidance  of pros pe ctive  purchas e rs
and mus t not be  re lie d on as  s tate me nts  of fact: nothing in the  particulars  s hall be  de e me d
as  a s tate me nt that the  prope rty is  in good condition nor that any s e rvice s  or facilitie s  are  in
good working orde r: me as ure me nts  give n are  approximate : prior to vie wing we  re comme nd
that you dis cus s  particular points  of inte re s t with a s taff me mbe r to avoid a was te d journe y:

020 7228 7474 |  sales@john-tho rogood.co .uk 
140 Northco te Road SW11 6QZ  |  www.john-
tho rogood.co .uk

 


